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Dr. Naomi Wolf: Don’t Let Ancient Gods Return 
The global Covid pandemic response was so
unprecedented in geographical scope and in
volume of human tragedy that it could not
be designed and carried out by human
organizations alone but was largely affected
by metaphysical forces of pure evil, believes
Dr. Naomi Wolf. 

In this interview with The New American,
Dr. Wolf argues that the implementation and
acceptance of devastating, criminal policies
of the past three years were made possible
because Westerners stopped upholding their
part of the Covenant with God and thus lost
His blessing and protection. That, in turn,
allowed for pre-Christian and pre-Judaic
pagan forces to rush into our lives and sow
hatred, division, and death. Only active, day-
to-day fulfillment of our Covenant with God
can give us hope for the better. 

Please follow Dr. Naomi Wolf of Substack, Twitter, and Gettr. 

To support Dr. Wolf’s effort of exposing the deadly dangers of Pfizer Covid shots, please
visit DailyClout.io and consider purchasing The Pfizer Reports book. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnaomiwolf.substack.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwkeizer%40thenewamerican.com%7Cd80ea5d849e34bcca71108db20c452f1%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638139799809914936%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=W9vete3Q%2BreB9jcl4tv%2FOMmce6cHkIfak7l3EdxvWEU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fnaomirwolf&data=05%7C01%7Cwkeizer%40thenewamerican.com%7Cd80ea5d849e34bcca71108db20c452f1%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638139799809914936%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Gk1K3WhhthLRLW%2B8x6UhNj2vYvy6RsEy2dsUgSyw5QQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgettr.com%2Fuser%2FDrNaomiRWolf&data=05%7C01%7Cwkeizer%40thenewamerican.com%7Cd80ea5d849e34bcca71108db20c452f1%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638139799809914936%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O6hLufGAT%2BgCesZmOzxUnMEquc88qDFlLodgk%2FFFRHM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdailyclout.io%2Fdonate%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwkeizer%40thenewamerican.com%7Cd80ea5d849e34bcca71108db20c452f1%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638139799809914936%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=35cG4Wl2mqkHFTNlX80RtDQWSY3xvIklBHGdUmn8oxE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FDailyClout-Documents-Analysis-Volunteers-Reports-ebook%2Fdp%2FB0BSK6LV5D%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1%3Fcrid%3D14JZOYKHN2RSR%26keywords%3Dpfizer%2Bdocuments%2Banalysis%2Breports%26qid%3D1678380114%26s%3Ddigital-text%26sprefix%3Dpfizer%2B%252Cdigital-text%252C60%26sr%3D1-1&data=05%7C01%7Cwkeizer%40thenewamerican.com%7Cd80ea5d849e34bcca71108db20c452f1%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638139799809914936%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=35QYG1w5QDwcWCg1PpHL4Vokd4O9EJ6B3o9cDr6khdo%3D&reserved=0
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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